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緒言
!.i} 1 1)および第2報2)IC'i Iきつづき水日j条件下で多量にマンガ、ンを集積した土壌に牧草を栽培した場
合，これら牧草のマンガン吸収に対し桂酸石灰の施与がどのような効果を示すかについて検討を進めた
ので，その結果について報含することとする.



















Table 1. Amounts of fertilizers applied to pot cultures. 








10g per pot for al treatments 
4g per pot for al treatments 
lOg per pot for al treats， except non phosphorous 
Pot size was 30 x 30 x 30 (cm)， amounts of soil were 24kg (air dry soil) 
* Soluble silicate， and alkaline (as CaO) were contained 27.0% and 40. 0% respectively. 
After the each harvest， 5g of ammonium sulfate， 2g of potassium sulfate and 5g of super phosphate 


















ことはないようである. これは 1番草のみならず， 2， 3若干草とも同様であった. しかし，マンガンの牧
草中の濃度は l番苧:においても 3番草においても低下せしめている.すなわち薩酸:n灰無施与区 1番卒





Table 2. E古田tof calcium silicate dressing on yield and manganese content of orchard grass. 
(Dry matt町 basis)
ICalciuml 
Cutti時 12;なIMnO I Fe203 I N I P205 K20 I CaO I叫 lJ2115712)
I (gjpot) I ppm I ppm I % % % % % 。 680 178 3.33 O. 74 45. 3 
10 794 193 3. 76 0.72 2.06 I 0.65 I 1.15 46.5 
1 st 25 610 122 3.54 O. 74 1. 95 0.67 1. 94 42.8 cuttmg 
50 637 125 3.60 0.75 2.05 O. 79 1. 95 44.1 
10 563 102 3.58 0.65 2.05 O. 73 2.07 37.9 
。 854 Z6110面 |10510伺 12凹 33.4 
10 827 141 I 2. 56 I O. 64 I 1. 06 I O. 49 I 2. 65 33.4 
3 rd 25 653 193 ! 2.66 I 0.68 I 1.09 I 0.52 I 2.88 34.5 cuttmg 
50 531 33.5 
100 477 108 I 2.56 I 0.63 I 1.09 I 0.59 I 3.45 34.8 
特l己I白いことは注目すべき事であると考える. レッドトップについては第 3表に示したとおりである.
Table 3. Effect of calcium si1icate dressing on yield and manganese content of red top 
(Dry matter basis) 
I~~ml I 
Cutti時 |:122!Mno l h03!N|PAILolcaolS10212112712) 
I (gjpot)! ppm ppm I % % % % % 。 724 260 4. 73 O. 79 2.35 0.85 1. 31 21. 9 
10 698 255 4.33 O. 78 2.42 0.85 2.14 29.4 
1 st 25 541 294 4.48 0.75 2.21 0.94 2. 15 29.5 cuttmg 
50 572 234 4.62 0.62 2.15 1. 08 2.30 22.9 
100 506 250 4.68 0.69 2.33 1. 1 2.53 23.0 
。 768 281 1. 92 0.65 1. 94 0.51 4.41 34.3 
10 727 257 2. 12 0.51 1. 93 0.51 5.10 39.2 
3 rd 25 742 370 1. 88 0.69 1. 89 0.58 5.00 33.3 cuttmg 
50 722 760 1. 76 0.68 1. 92 0.56 5.27 32.9 














Table 4. Effect of calcium silicate dressing on yield and manganese content of ladino clover. 
(Dry matter basis) 
刊||Cutting saildidcaetd e MIlo Fe O N (g(pot)! ppm I ppm % 。 344 510 3.56 
10 322 302 3.44 
1 st 25 340 337 3.62 cuttmg 
50 305 315 3.43 
100 213 305 3.64 
P205 岨|白01叫 yDierly d matter (g(pot) 
% % 1% % 
0.58 1. 43 1. 86 0.08 38.4 
0.45 1. 85 2. 16 O. 12 33.4 
0.45 1. 53 2.19 0.10 30.4 
0.52 1. 53 2.14 0.14 31. 1 



















Table 5. Effect of calcium silicate application on manganese， calcium and silica content in 
orchard grass and ladino clover grown on soil without phosphorus dressing. 
(Dry matter basis) 
Orchard gra回 Ladino clover 
Mno|ω2 1叫 [2Lm伽 Mnol 仏 21 叫 122ppm I % % I yield， g(pot ppm I % % I y 。 846 0.65 2.29 12.8 358 1. 89 12.4 
10 811 0.68 2.65 16.0 348 2.09 1. 37 14.0 
25 767 O. 73 2.88 15.4 283 2.19 1. 92 14.6 
50 680 0.84 2.95 15. 1 183 2. 1 1. 92 12.8 
100 606 0.95 3.24 14.8 157 2. 13 2.10 10.4 













Table 6. E汀ectof calcium silicate application on soil pH. 
Calcium silicate added 
(gj pot) 













* Soil pH was measured after the final harvest of orchard grass: Weight of soil in a pot was 24 
kg as air dry soil. 
Tablc 7. Effcct of prescncc of silica sol on clution of mangancsc from soil. 
(Eluting mangasese represented by MnOppm in air dry soil) 
N l l dd d50mg(as Si02d )silica sol loomg(as aSd1d0e2d )S111ca sol *pH of I l，"one SllcaSOl a e -----0 ，--;dd~ 
cluting sol Exch叫叫lelE回yreducible IExchangeab吋IE問 reducibleIExch叫 eableiE回y凶 lcib
3.0 40 5476 31 4810 29 4371 
4.0 21 5238 10 4138 12 4083 
5.0 4 5447 4 4092 2 4148 
6.0 5152 trace 4255 trace 3970 
7.0 2 6280 trace 5277 trace 3849 
Easy reducible manganese represents manganese eluted by 1 N-acetic acid to various pH and 
containing hydroquinone 0.4 %. 






Table 8. Effect of addition of calcium ion on the elution of manganese from soil 
manganese eluted， represented as MnOppm in air dry soil. 
*tPlnHg of 
Non Ca ion added IOmg Ca ion (as CaO) added 20mg Ca ion (as CaO) added 
eluting so!. Exch叩枇IE出yreducible Exchan伊 blelE町吋uc仙 Exch叩油lelE町吋uc仙
3.0 40 6476 47 5870 45 6125 
4.0 21 5238 30 6078 42 5388 
5.0 4 5447 13 6238 20 5874 
6.0 5152 5 5953 tracc 6060 
7.0 2 6280 10 5844 tracc 5756 
キ pHof eluting solution was adjusted with lN acetic acid and NH，OH Ca ion added to 100g 




















Table 9. Effect of silica sol addition on orchard grass grown on water culture having 
di汀erentmanganese concentrations. (Dry matter basis) 
Treatmmts l MnO ろi02 Dry matter yield Si02andMn Opt1p0m nin cultuIe 
solutio ppm % (g/pot 
409 0.48 23.6 
Si02-0 ppm 
MnO-50ppm 2750 0.68 19.6 
Si02-5 ppm 
MnO-5ppm I 419 1. 46 19.6 
MnO-50ppm 2660 1. 68 20. 1 
450 3. 70 21. 0 
Si02-25 ppm 
MnO-50ppm 2280 4.48 21. 0 
growing period: Oct. 1 st.to Nov. 25 th. 
Table 10. Effect of silica sol addition on ladino clover grown on water culture having 
different manganese concentrations. (dry matter basis) 
Treatments MnO 
Si02 and MnO ppm in culture sol.i ppm 
MnO-5 ppm I 764 
Si02-0 
MnO-50ppm I 4114 
MnO-5 ppm I 618 
Si02-5 
MnO-50 ppm I 4399 
MnO-5 ppm I 668 I 
Si02-25 
MnO-50ppm4478 


















Table 11. Effect of calcium ion addition on orchard grass grown on water culture 
having different manganese concentrations. (dry matter basis) 
Treatments MnO CaO and Mn02 ppm in culture I 
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SUMMARY 
Experiments on the elution of manganese from soil and pot cultures were performed in order to deter-
mine what effects of calcium silicate application to the soil enriching manganese under the paddy field 
condition on the growth and manganese absorption of pasturage crops would appeare. 
1). Amounts of manganese eluted from soil were suppressed by application of calcium silicate, due 
to the raising of soil pH and also of soluble silica concentration in soil. 
2). Application of calcium silicate did not result in increasing of pasturage crops yields but rather 
in lowering of mangagese concentrations in plants. In the case of none phosphorous application, this 
lowering effect of calcium silicate application of contents of manganese in plants was more noticeable. 
3). Addition of silica sol to culturing solutions did not affect manganese concentration of pasturage 
crops but of calcium ion did. 
4). Therefore, raising soil pH and soluble silica concentration in soil will result in decreasing the 
elution of soil manganese, especially of exchangeable mannanese. Calcium ion would have a direct, 
that is, antagonistic effect on the absorption of manganese by pasturage crops. 
